
MERCURY 
Health Care Since 1962 

MERCURY LABORATORIES LIMITED 

Date: June 29, 2022 

BSE LIMITED 

Market operations Dept. 
P.J Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai-400001 

BSE CODE: 538964 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Subject: Submission of advertisement published in newspapers regarding Notice to transfer of 

equity shares and unclaimed dividend to Investor Education Protection Fund (IEPF) Account. 

In accordance with the Investor Education Protection Fund (IEPF) Authority (Accounting Audit, 
Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016, as amended from time to time, we have published an 
advertisement in Free Press Mumbai edition and in Navshakti (Marathi Language) requesting the 
concerned shareholders to take appropriate action to claim their dividend , which has been remained 
unpaid or unclaimed for seven consecutive years or more, failing which their shares and unclaimed 
dividend will become liable to be transferred to the IEPF Account. 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 
2015, we attached herewith copies of the advertisement published in the following Newspapers: 

1. Free Press Mumbai Edition (English Language) 
2. Navshakti Mumbai Edition (Marathi Language) 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Mercury Laboratories Limited 

ae 
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Krishna Shah el 
Company Secretary & ine 
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Head Office & Factory -1: | Factory -2: | Regd. Office : 

2/13-14, Gorwa Industrial Estate, Gorwa, t Halol- Vadodara Road, Vill. : Jarod, 1" Floor 18, Shreeji Bhuvan, 51, Mangaldas Road, 
Vadodara - 390 016, Ph. : 0265 2280180. j Vadodara - 391 510. Ph. : 02668 274312. | Princess Street, Mumbai - 400 002. Ph. : 022 66372841 
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ERAGON VENTURES LIMITED 
(Formerly known as IFIUNIK PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED) 

CIN: U67100MH1977PLC020005 
Regd Office: 804, Floor-8, Plot-3/301,4/401, Lodha Supremus, Dr. E Moses Road, 

Worli Nakka, Worli, Mumbai - 400018. 
Email: pranabh@eragon.co.in; Phone: [+91-22-6666 1213 / 4964 7097] 
  

Notice of Reduction of share capital 
(CP NO. 306 OF 2021) u/s 66 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules thersot 

The Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Mumbai Bench vide its order dated 
05th May 2022 approved reduction of share capital presented by the Company, by 
approving the minutes set forth herein below: 
“The subscribed, Issued and pald-up share capltal of IFIUNIK PHARMACEUTICALS 
LIMITED, the Petitioner Company shall stand reduced or otherwise altered from Rs. 
47,55,220/- comprising of Class A Equity Share Capital of Rs. 46,64,050/- and Class 
B Equity Share Capital of Rs. 91,170/- to Rs. 5,63,220 comprising of Class A Equity 
Share Capital of Rs. 4,72,050/- and Class B Equity Share Capltal of Rs. 91,170/- 
whereby 4,19,200 Class A equity shares of Rs. 10/- each amounting to Rs. 
41,92,000/- out of existing Class A Equity Share Capital of Rs. 46,64,050/- at a 
consideration of Rs. 10/- per share (Rupees Ten only) is extinguished and 
cancelled.” 
Further certified copy of NCLT order and minutes filed with Registrar of Companies, 
Maharashtra, Mumbai were registered on 21st June 2022. 

This advisementis published as per the directions of the NCLT order 
Sdi- 

(PRANABH DINESH MODY) 
Date : 29.06.2022 Director 
Place : Mumbai DIN: 00035505 
  

  

  

UNITED INTERACTIVE LIMITED 
CIN: L72900MH1983PLC030920 

Regd. Office: 602, Maker Bhavan III, New Marine Lines, Mumbai-20 

E-Mail :Invetsors @ Unitedinteractive.in | Phone : 022-22013736 | 
www.unitedinteractive.in 

NOTICE OF 39th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK 
CLOSURE AND E-VOTING 

Annual General Meeting: 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 39th Annual General Meeting (‘AGM’ 
or ‘Meeting’) of the Members of the Company will be held on Tuesday, 
duly 26, 2022 at 11.00 a.m. (IST) through two way Video Conferencing 
(‘VC’) facility / other audio visual means (‘OAVM’) ONLY, to transact the 
business as set out in the Notice of the AGM. In accordance with the 
General Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (‘SEBI’) Circular, the 
Company has sent the Notice of the 39th AGM along with the Annual 
Report 2021-22 on June 27, 2022, through electronic mode only to 
those Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the 
Company or Registrar & Transfer Agent and Depositories. The Annual 
Report with notice is available on the Company’s website 
www.unitedinteractive.in and also on the concerned stock exchange’s 
website www.bseindia.com. 
Remote e-Voting: 
In compliance with the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’) .the Secretarial 
Standard and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing to its Members the 
facility of remote e-Voting before as well as during the AGM in respect 
of the business to be transacted at the AGM and for this purpose, the 
Company has appointed CDSL for facilitating voting through electronic 
means. The detailed instructions for remote e-Voting are given in the 
Notice of the AGM. Members are requested to note the following: 
a. The remote e-Voting facility ; 

Commencement :From 9.00 a.m. (IST) on July 23, 2022 
End :Upto 5.00 p.m. (IST) on July 25, 2022 

b. The voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their 
share of the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on 
Tuesday, July 19, 2022 (‘Cut-Off Date’). 

c. The facility of remote e-Voting system shall also be made available 
during the Meeting and the Members attending the Meeting, who 
have not already cast their vote by remote e-Voting shall be able to 
exercise their right during the Meeting. 

d. In case of any queries / grievances, and for obtaining the login-id 
and password for remote e-Voting by sending a request to 
respective depository, for CDSL at helpdesk.evoting @ cdslindia.co. 
/ Ph :022-23058542-43; and for NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in/Ph 
118001020990 

Registration of e-mail addresses: 
Members who have not yet registered their e-mail addresses/ 
PAN/bank details are requested to follow the process mentioned in the 
notice of the AGM, for registering the same and to receive login ID and 
password for remote e-Voting. 
Book Closure : 
Notice is further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Act and the 
Rules framed thereunder, the Register of Members and the Share 
Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from July 20, 2022 
to July 26, 2022 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 39th AGM. 

For United Interactive Limited 
Place: Mumbai Sd/-   

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that we are instructed to investigate the title of 
Prominent Tracon P. Ltd (formerly Prominent Gems & Stones P. Ltd.) 
regd. Off at 514 Tolstoy House, Tolstoy Marg, New Delhi 110001 in 
respect of flat being flat No.7201 inA Wing, Tower 2 of 'Lodha Park Side’ in 
the project known as 'The Park’, Lower Parel, Mumbai which is more 
particularly described in the schedule hereunder written. 
ALL PERSONS having any right, title, share, claim or interest against or in 
respect of said flat or any part thereof by way of sale, exchange, lien, charge, 
mortgage (equitable or otherwise), gift, trust, bequest, inheritance, 
possession, lease, sub-lease, assignment, easement, partition, right of 
prescription or pre-emption or under any Agreement or Deed or other 
disposition or under any /is pendens, injunction, attachment, decree, order 
or award passed by any Court of Law, Tribunal, Revenue or Statutory 
Authority or Arbitration or otherwise howsoever are hereby requested to 
notify the same in writing to us with supporting documentary evidence at 
address mentioned hereinbelow within 10 days from date hereof failing 
which, the claim/s, if any, of such person/s will be considered to have been 
waived and/or abandoned for all intents and purposes. 

SCHEDULE 
Flat No.7201 admeasuring 854 sq. ft carpet area a/w one car parking space 
in A Wing of Tower 2 'Lodha Park Side' in the project known as ‘The Park’ 
situated opposite Hard Rock Cafe, Pandurang Bhudkar Marg, Worli, 
Mumbai 400 025 ona piece and parcel of land bearing Cadastral Survey No. 
464 of Lower Parel Division within the registration district of Mumbai. 

Dated this 28" day of June 2022. 

MDP & Partners 
Advocates & Solicitors For MDP & Partners 
MDP House, M sdi- 
19, Bank Street Cross Lane, DP Zulfigar Jariwala 
Fort, Mumbai 400 001. Partner 
  

  

  

  Date: June 28, 2022 (Company Secretary)     

MERCURY LABORATORIES LTD. 
CIN: L74239MH1982PLC026341 
Ragd. Office: First Floor 18, Shreeji Bhuvan, 
51, Mangaldas Road, Princass Street, Mumbai - 400 002 
Website: www.mercurylabs.com 
Emall: secretarial@mercurylabs.com Telephone: 022 66372841 
Telephone No.: 0265-2280180/181 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
UNTO SSeS 

MERCURY 
Health Care Since 1962 

Ve Rae 

  

The Notice is published pursuantto the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 read 
with the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, 
Transfer and Refund), Rules, 2016 as amended from time to time. 

As per the records of the Company, unclaimed / unpaid dividend for the financial 
year 2014-15 i.e. for the year ended March 31, 2015 will be transferred to IEPF on 
or after November 01, 2022. 

The Rules, inter-alia, provide for the transfer of all shares in respect of which 
dividend has not been paid or claimed by the shareholders for seven consecutive 
years to the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, 
Transfer and Refund), Rules, 2016 as amended from time to time (IEPF) including 
other amendments, if any, set up by the Central Government. Accordingly, the 
Company has sentindividual communications in electronic mode to the concerned 
shareholder at their registered email address and will send to those shareholder 
without registered email address subject to availability of postal services before 
due date at their latest available address to claim such dividends. We have 
uploaded details of such shareholders and shares due for transfer to IEPF on our 
website at www.mercurylabs.com. Shareholder may access the website to verify 
the details of the shares liable to be transferred to IEPF. 

The shareholder concerned are requested to make an application to the Company / 
Registrar by October 31, 2022 with a request for claiming the unpaid dividend for 
the year 2014-15 onwards so that the shares would continue to be registered in 
their names. It may please be noted that if no reply is received by the Company or 
the Registrar by October 31, 2022, the company will be compelled to transfer the 
shares to the IEPF without any further notice by following procedures prescribed by 
Ministry of Corporate Affairs. 

Itmay be noted thatthe shares transferred to IEPF, including all benefits accruing on 
such shares, if any, can be claimed from the IEPF Authority by following the 
procedure prescribed under the said Rules. 

For any queries on the above matter, shareholder are requested to write or contact 
to or write to our corporate office i.e. M/s. Mercury Laboratories Ltd, 2/13-14, 
Gorwa Industrial Estate, Gorwa, Vadodara - 390 016, Tel No.: 0265-22801 80/181, 
e-mail : secretarial@mercurylabs.com or Company's Registrar and Transfer 
Agent, M/s. Link Intime India Private Limited, B - 102 & 103, Shangrila Complex, 
1st Floor, Opp. HDFC Bank, Near Radhakrishna Char Rasta, Akota, Vadodara - 390 
020, Gujarat. Telephone 0265-235653 Email. lepf.shares@linkintime.co.in 

For Mercury Laboratories Ltd. 
sd/- 

Place: Mumbai Krishna Shah 
Date: June 29, 2022 Company Secretary 

15 
  

  

  

Cee Vx — 
Bank of Maharashtra Ei oes 

AGOVT. OF INDIA UNDERTAKING aT Hela 

Gen afar yee eae 
ASSET RECOVERY BRANCH: Janmangal, 4" Floor, 45/47, Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 400023. 

"Tel.: 022 - 22630884, *Email: bom1450@mahabank.co.in/ brmgr1450 @ mahabank.co.in 

ZONAL OFFICE, MUMBAI SOUTH: Janamangal, 45/47, Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 23] 

HEAD OFFICE: “Lokmangal’, 1501, Shivajinagar, Pune - 411005. 

  POSSESSION NOTICE (For Immoveable Property) [Rule - 8 (1)] 
Whereas the Authorized Officer of Bank Of Maharashtra under the Securitisation and 
Reconstruction of Financial Asset and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 
2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of Security 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice dated 04.09.2018 calling upon 
1) Mr. Subash Baburao Tamkhane (Borrower), 2) Mrs. Sushma Subash Tamkhane and 

3) Mr. Pravin Baburao Bhoi (Guarantor) to repay the amount mentioned in the Notice 
being Rs. 94,50,167/- (Rupees Ninety Four Lakhs Fifty Thousand One Hundred Sixty 
Seven Only) plus unapplied interest w.e.f 04.09.2018 within 60 days from the date of receipt of 
the Notice and all costs, charges, and expenses or other incidental charges thereof. 

The Borrowers / Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrowers / 
Guarantor and the Public in general that the Assistant Registrar, Bandra Centre of Court, Mumbai 

pursuant to the Orders dated 22/02/2020 and 03/12/2021 passed by The Hon'ble Chief Metropolitan 
Magistrate, Esplanade, Mumbai in Securitisation Application No. 76/SA/2020 and Misc. Application 
No. 2005/Misc/2021 in terms of powers vested in Hon’ble Chief Metropolitan Magistrate under the 
provisions of Section 14 of the SARFAESI Act has taken Physical Possession of the property 
described herein below and handed it over to the Authorised Officer of Bank of Maharashtra under 
Sub-Section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 
2002 on this the 24'" day of June, 2022. 
The Borrowers / Guarantor in particular and the Public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal 
‘with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Bank of 
Maharashtra for an amount mentioned above and interest thereon plus costs. 
The Borrowers / Guarantor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of 
the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 
Flat No. F-504 in Kanakia Rainforest Apartment situated on Survey No. 115 at Village 
Marol, Taluka Andheri, District Mumbai, Near Bhavani Nagar & Police Ground, Andheri 
(East), Mumbai - 400059. Admeasuring 61.98 sq. mts. (Carpet Area). 

Sd/- 
Date : 24/06/2022 Authorized Officer & Chief Manager, 

  

  
  

Place: Mumbai Bank of Maharashtra, Asset Recovery Branch, Mumbai 

APPENDIX IV 

[See rule 8 (1}] 

POSSESSION NOTICE 

(for immovable property) 

Whereas, 

The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of INDIABULLS HOUSING 

FINANCE LIMITED (CIN:L65922DL2005PLC136029) under the Securitisation 

and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 

2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of 

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued Demand Notice 

dated 01.02.2022 calling upon the Borrower(s) SANJAY KESHAV SATPUTE AND 

SMITA SANJAY SATPUTE, to repay the amount mentioned in the Notice being 

Rs. 39,33,074.29 (Rupees Thirty Nine Lakhs Thirty Three Thousand Seventy 

Four and Palse Twenty Nine Only) against Loan Account No. 

HLAPLOW00404984 as on 30.12.2021 and interest thereon within 60 days from 

the date ofreceipt of the said Notice. 

The Borrower(s) having failed to repay the amount, Notice is hereby given to the 

Borrower(s) and the public in general that the undersigned has taken symbolic 

possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred 

onhim under Sub-Section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security 

Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on 27.06.2022. 

The Borrower(s) in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to 

deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the 

charge of INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED for an amount of 

Rs. 39,33,074.29 (Rupees Thirty Nine Lakhs Thirty Three Thousand Seventy 
Fourand Palse Twenty Nine Only) as on 30.12.2021 and interest thereon. 

The Borrowers’ attention is invited to provisions of Sub-Section (8) of Section 13 of 

theAct in respect of time available, to redeem the Secured Assets. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given to the public at large that we have been instructed by our client to 
investigate the right, title and interest of SARISH KUMAR CHAUDHRY having his address at 
KD-13, Kavinagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh - 201 002, who is claiming to be the sole and 
absolute owner of the Property more particularly described in the Schedule hereunder written. 
Any person or persons having any claim/right/estate or interest, in respect of the Property or any 
part thereof, by way of inheritance, mortgage, sale, agreement for sale, transfer, assignment, 
lease, sub-lease, license, sub-license, lien, charge, trust, easement, gift, acquisition, requisition, 
any encumbrance or beneficial right / interest under any suit, decree, injunction order or 
attachment or award passed by any Court or Authority, litigation, lis-pendens, decree or order of 
any adjudicating authority, exchange, partition, power of attorney, Will, bequest, FSI, tenancy, 
development rights, family arrangement / settlement, possession, allotment or otherwise 
howsoever (“Clalm”} are required to make the same known in writing along with the complete 
documentary proof to the undersigned at HN Legal, Advocates, having its office at 316, 3rd 
Floor, Rewa Chambers, Plot No. 31, Vitthaldas Thackarsey Marg, New Marine Lines, 
Churchgate, Mumbai — 400 020, within 14 {fourteen} days from the date of publication hereof, 
failing which it shall be presumed that no such Claim exists or that they have been waived or 
abandoned. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO: 
{Description of the Property) 

All that piece and parcel of land admeasuring in aggregate 110250 square meters or 
thereabouts lying, being and situate at Village Goregaon, Taluka Ambemath in the Registration 
District and Sub-District of Thane within the local limits of the Thane Municipal Corporation 
bearing the following Survey Numbers:   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
            

Sr. No. Survey No. Area (in Square Meters) Village Taluka 
1. 48/2 7500 Goregacn Ambemath 
2. 48/3/A 2800 Goregaon Ambemath 
3. 49/2 4290 Goregaon Ambemath 
4. 50/3 250 Goregaon Ambemath 

5. §2/3/1 1430 Goregaon Ambemath 
6. 52/32 610 Goregaon Ambemath 
7. B5iA/2 6020 Goregaon Ambemath 
8. 65/B/1 25580 Goregaon Ambemath 
9. 66/1 1100 Goregaon Ambemath 
12. 69 3500 Goregaon Ambemath 
14. TOAMIC 16700 Goregacn Ambemath 
15. TOIAI3I3 4310 Goregaon Ambemath 
16. 7214 4410 Goregacn Ambemath 
17. 7278/1 900 Goregaon Ambemath 
18. 73/2 550 Goregaon Ambemath 
19. 7516 2420 Goregaon Ambemath 
20. 33/2 16100 Dhavale Ambemath 
21. 4 500 Dhavale Ambemath 
22. 42iN2 11280 Dhavale Ambemath 

TOTAL 110250 

Dated this 29th day of June 2022 HN Legal, Advocates 
  

  

  
DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY       FLAT BEARING NUMBER 110 ADMEASURING 225 SQUARE FEET OF 

CARPET AREA ON THE 18ST FLOOR IN BUILDING NUMBER 2 OF SUNDER 

NAGAR CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY LIMITED, SENAPATI BAPAT 

ROAD, DADAR (W), MUMBAI-400028, MAHARASHTRA, CONSTRUCTED ON 

LAND BEARING CADASTRAL SURVEY NUMBER 1399 OF LOWER PAREL 

DIVISION BEARING PLOT NUMBERS 506, 507,508 AND 511, TPS-4, MAHIM 

WITHIN THE REGISTRATION DISTRICT AND SUB-DISTRICT AT MUMBAI CITY 

AND MUMBAI SUBURBAN. 

Sd/- 
Authorised Officer 

INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 

Date : 27.06.2022 

Place: MUMBAI   
  

CS) State Bank of India 
Stressed Assets Management Branch - |, Mumbai 

“The Arcade”, 2nd Floor, World Trade Centre, Cuffe Parade,Colaba, 
Mumbai- 400 005. Tel No. 91-22-22177667 Email id:- team3.04107@sbi.co.in 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to public in general and the Borrower(s) /Guarantor(s) 
whose names are appearing herein below in particular that the Loan/ Credit 
Facilities availed by the Borrower (s) from the Bank has not been repaid despite 
repeated notices. Further, the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) are declared as 

Wilful Defautter by the Bank following due process of law. The public is hereby 

cautioned that any dealings with the Borrower(s)/ Guarantor(s) shall be subject 
to the legal recourse available to the Bank. The Borrower (s)/ Guarantor (s) are 
hereby advised to pay their dues within fifteen days failing which appropriate 

legal actions shall follow/proceed. 
  

  

Sr Names of Borrowers / Photographs of 
No Guarantors & thelr Address Borrowers / Guarantors 

Borrowers Name: Shree Vaishnav Industries 

Pvt Ltd 

Address: 104, Shiv Ashish Complex 

Plot No 10 19th Road Near Malhar Hotel, 
Chembur(East) Mumbai -40007 

Guarantors Name: 
4. | Shri Dinesh Agarwal, 1409, 

C Wing, Kailash Business Park, 

Veer Savarkar Marg, Park Site, 

Vikhroli(W), Mumbai - 400079 

2, | Shersingh Agarwal 
1409, C Wing, Kailash Business Park, 

Veer Savarkar Marg, Park Site, 

Vikhroli( W), Mumbai - 400079 

  

  

  

  

Name of the Unit: Shree Vaishnav Industries 
PvtLid 
Total dues Rs. 135,72,63,722.00 (+ interest 
& other expenses as on date 31.05.2022)           

Sd/- 
Deputy General Manager     Date: 29.06.2022 

  

  

  

  

(Scheduled Bank) 

ole Peay] BEM icp ff. JANAKALYAN SAHAKARI BANK LTD. 
Vivek Darshan, 140, Sindhi Society, Chembur, Mumbai-400071. www.jsbl.com ¢ Toll Free: 1800 22 5381 ¢ E-mail: jksbI@jksbl.com 
  

Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2022 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

: — INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT 
Capital and Liabilities Current Year Previous Year To, The Members, 

1 Capital 46,11,75,010 50,08,06,740 The Janakalyan Sahakari Bank Ltd., Mumbai. 

2 Reserve Fund and Other Reserves 1,96,12,49,176 1,49,43,88,784 i i 
3 Profit and Loss Account 22,43,62,514 28,86,21 405 Reporton Financial Statements 
4 Securities Deliverable Under TREPS/LAF/ Reverse REPO 40,99,78,092 79,99,53,309 Opinion 
5 Principal/Subsidiary State Partnership Fund Account - - 1. We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Janakalyan Sahakari Bank Limited, (“The Bank’) which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2022 and the 
6 Deposits 21,29,95,53,253 21,77,47,87,772 Profit and Loss Account and the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended and a summai significant accounting policies and other explanatory information in which are 
7 Borrowings - - included returns of Head Office and its departments, 25 branches and one extension counter which are consolidated in these financial statements. ; ; ; 
8 Bills for Collection as per Contra . . 2. In our opinion, and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by The Bankin 

- Pr Regulation Act, 1949 (as applicable to co-operative societies) as well as the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act, 1960, the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Rules 1961, an 
9 Branch Adjustment (Net) - ~ circulars issued by the Registrarin the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in Indiain the case of the: 

10 Overdue Interest Reserve 3,42,86,27,435 1,59,48,708 i) Balance Sheet, of the state of affairs of the Bank as at 31st March 2022; 
1 Interest Payable 2,01,71,030 1,74,22,552 il) Profit and Loss Account, of the profit for the year ended on that date; and 
12 Other Liabilities & Provisions 46,85,11,994 34,86,35,072 iit) Cash Flow Statement, of the cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Total 28,27,36,28,504 25,24,05,64,342 Basis of Opinion 

13 Contingent Liabilities §9,30,17,720 65,10,70,612 3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India {ICA Our responsibilities under those 
nz standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the bank in accordance with the 

Amount in’ code of ethics issued by the ICAI together with ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
Assets Current Year Previous Year accordance with these requirements and the code of ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the 

1 | Cash and Bank Balances with RBI, SBI and State & Central Co-op Bank 1,78,90,77,678 95,54,07,567 | Financial Statements. 
2 | Balances with Other Banks 2,36,08,03,256 1,60,66,71,352 Information Other than ithe Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon The other informats sees the information included in the Board of Directors’ Report 

M II & Short Noti 4 78,092 7 . The Bank's irectors is responsible for the preparation of other information. The other information comprises the information included in the Board of Directors’ Repot 
; \ nen, at “a & Short Notice 9 tone eon 5 8 poanaai including other explanatory information but does not include Financial Statements and our auditor's report thereon. The report of Board of Directors is expected to be made available to 

nvesimen p02,09,91, 106,79,21, us after the date of this auditor's report. Our opinion on the Financial Statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 
5 Deferred Tax Asset 38,82,70,205 23,82,23,393 In connection with our audit of the Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially 

6 | Principal/Subsidiary State Partnership Fund Account - - __| ineonsistent with he Financial Statements or our knowledge obtainedin the auditor otherwise appearstobematerially misstated. iredto icate th 
m en we read the Report of Board of Directors including other explanatory information, if we conclude that there is material misstatement therein, we are required to communicate the 

7 | Securities Purchased under TREPS/LAF/Reserve REPO 40,99,78,092 79,99,53,309 matter to those charged with governance and the members in the Annual Ceneral Meeting. 
8 Advances 9,71,76,06,472 11,63,28,25,295 
9 | Interest Receivable 22,33,22,155 22,07,22,630 Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements _ ; - ; 

. . On 97. "BQ AR 5. The Bank's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these Financial Statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash 
10 | Interest Receivable on Non-Performing Advances 3,42,86,27 435 1,59,48,708 flows of the Bank in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards issued by ICAI, the provisions of The Banking Regulation 
"1 Bills for Collection as per Contra - - Act, 1949 (as applicable to co-operative socieligs) as well as the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act 1960 and the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Rules 1961 and generally 
12 Branch Adjustment (Net) - - accepted accounting principles in India so far as applicable to the Bank. 

. 9.90,54.297 10.77,44,850 6. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of assets of the Bank and for preventing and 
13 Fixed Assets ey EE detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, 
14 | Other Assets 23,98,57,316 17,03,80,427 implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal nancial con Hols, {hat were operating offectvely for ensuring the aceuracy and completeness oft the accounting records, 

-banki ired in satisfacti i relevantto the preparation and presentation of the Financial ments that give true and fair view and are free from material mi ment, whether due to fraud or error. 
15__| Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of Claims 18,10,62,500 2,52,12,500 7. Inpreparing the Financial Statements, managementis responsible for assessing the Bank's ability to continue as a going concer, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 

Total 28,27,36,28,504 25,24,05,64,342 concem and using the going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Bank or to cease operations, orhas no realistic alternative butto do so. 

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND NOTES ON ACCOUNTS Auditor's Responshbilitles for the Audit of the Financlal Statements 
FORMING PART OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 8. Our objectives are to obiain reasonable assurance aboutwhether the Financial Statements as awhole are free from materia misstatement whether due to fraud or: ror and to issue 

7 ~_ auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is high level of assurance, but itis not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance wit will always detecta 
Profit & Loss Account for the year ended March 31, 2022 Amount in material isstaement when it ens Missttements can arise rom fraud or errr and are considered material, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 

influence the economic decision of users taken on the basis of these Financial Statements. 
PARTICULARS Current Year Previous Year As part ofan audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

4 Income + Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
Interest earned 1,85.15,67,511 4,80,81,05,910 and obtain audit evidence thats sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for 
Other Income “42.83.43, 634 "30:27 16.794 ner resulting from 1 error, as fraud may Involve fo sion ; forge! A intentional omissions, Inisrepresentations, orthe override ari intemal control. butnot forth ' . 

90.47. 09.99. . in an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing 
Total 1,97,99,11,145 2,11,08,22,704 an opinion on the effectiveness of the Bank's intemal control. 

2 Expenditure + Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 
Interest expended 1,02,46,80,637 1,16,12,58,896 * Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
Operating expenses 62,58,36,774 75,33,25,857 related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Bank's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 

Total 1,65,05,17,411 1,91,45,84,753 to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Financial Statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
3 Operating Profit 32.93,93,734 19,62,37.951 based on the audit evidence obtained upto the date of our aualtors report However future events or canations may cause ihe Bank ‘to cease continue asa going concern, Wi 

. ici ; ; oT On, rary « Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and conten\ e Financial ments, including the disclosures, and whether the Financial ments represent the underlying 
Less: Provision and Contingencies 38,71,04,594 21,33,11,717 transactions and events in a manner thatachieves fair presentation. 

4 Profit Before qax (5,78,00,860) (1,70,73,766) We communicate with those charged | with ee realy duets ous among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
: . i 00 46 & significant deficiencies in intemal control that we identify during our audit. 

(Add)/Less : Deferred Tax - Charged! (Credit) (15,00,46,812) (2,96,77,347) fe also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them 
5 Net Profit for the year carried to Balance Sheet 1,39,88,515 1,26,03,581 allrelationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

6 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND NOTES ON ACCOUNTS Report on OtherLegal and Regulatory Requirements 
FORMING PART OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 9. The Balance Sheet and the Profit and Loss Account have been drawn up in Forms Aand B respectively of the Third Schedule to The Banking Regulation Act, 1949 and provisions of 

the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act, 1960 and the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Rules 1961, the guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank of India and the guidelines 
Basic and Diluted Earning Per Share (EPS) 0.29 0.25 issued by the Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Maharashtra and generally accepted accounting principlesin India. 

10.As fequired b Sec.20(5 ofthe Banking RegulationAct, 1949 and Rule 69 of the Maharashtra perative Societies Rules, 1961, we report that: 
As per our report of even date FOR JANAKALYAN SAHAKARI BANK LTD We have obtained all the information and explanation, which, to the best of our knowledge and belief, were necessary for the purpose of our audit and have found them to be 
FOR MUKUND M. CHITALE & CO fi 
Chartered Accountants b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by the law have been kept by the Bank so far as appears from our examination of the books and proper retums adequate for 
Firm Reg. No. 106655W S.V.Kelkar K.R.Bagade C.N.Vaze K.V.Murarka V.V.Dandekar the purposes of our audit have been received from the branches / offices. 

Chairman Vice-Chairman _ Director Director Director ¢, The transactions of the Bank, which have come to our notice, have been within the powers of the Bank; 
{S S Dikshit) d. The Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss Account dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account and the retums 
Partner Shriram Date e. Inouropinion, the Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss Account and the Cash Flow Statement comply with the applicable Accounting Standards laid down by the Institute of Chartered 
M. No. 41516 Chief Executive Officer Accountants of India and Accounting principles generally accepted in India. 
(Statutory Auditors) f. Forthe year under audit, the bank has been awarded “B’ classification. 

The above financial statements are not yet adopted by Annual General Body Meeting which will For Mukund M. Chitale & Co. §. S. Dikshit   Place : Mumbai 
Dated : 24.06.2022 

be held in due course. Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.: 106655W 

Partner 
Membership No. 41516 * UDIN: 22041516ALSQVT8540 

Date: 24.06.2022 
Place: Mumbai     
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Se Sa fact waenferat arava fers RT 
Ugh Fat aware Act At, vTet arate S afkat ara: Weis H. Gok, ear me (qe Boreain eee ferres ore ara) a rat wratera : sredteredtana de f., erates wate 202-at, 2 TAM, AEH. 2, tale 
aaen, fra at-aia. wre. ater. fat., wie w. 48, Hee Hats, ert a een ea aan ICICI Bank | 3.4-2, z26n ard v4, amd ele Fez, TH (AFR) oo tov. 
AIMTHA (Fa), FAS vooo?s VEE BEN TATA wH. 23 ora fafa AIM Eat Tas, HI Has-voowre. RMS, arta astanht tanga eet decen at aaah geet sale sara aT BET HEE Fete ave ari eat ate aesiin stiza 
Ww. 42 a ey (aeat vefaa) a TATE. 4o/- ay wi arom sett TER: 022-8108 2200 / 330% R400 /Goo, BATH. (022) Wocsgoxe (arin) neg aiga ae ae. Grete FAB one qa fear aes hee are BR saee_ sis Uta ae ais 

aq aidtatcn oft. sorfee feet wee atearae arerarel seer sare. aft. fra: messin 8 rsh farraftd gates sire, 2008 AT HTH 438) STA CHM fectee areT M TTT A TT LOTT ATA, eT a ATA 
smifam fart ce ght 2 afta swans Ba ae At, J aa ies Vas a Ta Aref REA CAT UAE TEN THIER Fae Aa ATE. 
ated Safran eke aT Seager a eGR Ha fet. HS TAT ATE STAT eee weg sive sidan tee (onragien) earcarsed dtorioar genius a. mora / Me ees / ATERTS Tt / are HET Papeete TAT / aan wetaearett | cardi 

fares ater eres fa. aga dace Satloafattn, wax wie at ad (eof srfefrad, 2023 cal HeTH 228) FER) * (eeot ard sass) omit oT are aT AS : 
TT Ae sath are arf ora area are. FER argh aoa aa Ht, Het afer, 2083 (‘safer’) wa eT 8 x (&) BLATT PINOT SaVEAT - - aa 2 

ae ait Sarat aloraret ara, Baw, ATMA aT feast et Gate arth At Wepre sive sieaars He (ages) aati (semrsafen, aaifse, gre sive fre) Tew, 2028 (“WeA) 8. fat arse praci/arter yen TaM/ santa | a ers Hs. 8, TE HR oc, CHT ATR, | ARG, 208k | 09/88/ 
Sisrdae fet caeom, seoraca, vem, sata, aarem, scuftree Ta Tae aged Seotien ay aera eanfie areeiies ramet oe BAA aati tha feat erat a aren ferk— grr fl. aia aise, wR mgt, | Pale . 2, 26 amTfeT 23, CATT HATH |B. R,42,8¥6/- Zo’ 

— frat african at ae — sen aon, Soca cae aeublie Mad ee A sas ae. AE A caret cat Beware fact wart ater Wa wee, free fret Fier wrt, | cazc, ma ara, fH. sito, HERTZ 

, ° , , ; , ’ AROATTSN Farette TE 0.8 B— Lee TTA AE STOTT AT SHA TULL SAT ATTRA TTT STAT SHETT ATAT HERTS, HTTATE ¥ 8% 208 / RRO 
IT UTA AAT EHATAT AT aT aE Sard SATA, anf sare start aration #2 geaictes dearer daa one eaaT 22 atthez, 2028 deft ATER TTT CATAIIAR 09 OOF RAWRE 

fafad vat Fereorarteanrt Grete ae raters Teast Ter et TTA am. 3. | aaa ara cra /pooreng ANAT aA 3 /ve, At. | eS H. 302%, fom mae, “ATH ] — ARe, 2oRz RR /Rof 
Fal Ge Tegra TST 8x esa age afera wear sera mays Seager aTTeTRT ET Boars aS A, we Seen Gehl aTTEiSgA Sra eAaAK oe a SO. f. are, Tw. sist art, wa. wa. ateftart, | fer”, u fam, faedin aac 2, wes Tat] e888, Rva/- | 2028 
ae. awa, quad age Ht, Aat Feie a ae mea aett aftr ant wor wetter aye thee arate Tera shea weet arrestin UH. UH. steht ies Femara, ders Ths, ater | 439(th), cate Fat 3, wut aH, 
ait gfeqgea wef wear faage a arene warm Tr we SUT ENT area PETTITT HUTT Te BLT. WE, HERTS, HAE yoo 08 3/ atfers, fare (afta), fa. rete, FeTTZ 

BICa Bat Fics feht serie pol sewara ase oafin sre Sart (aT Wee FAT eae SETI SAS TEN sHetet aT Sars lars Ara He Sea ATA AS ATE a TERT URIAAATH © 00 08 BC BBY YoR 308 

aera aaa area, afer areas antit/at dea ead gaswart SUTRA Baa ate CTA HL, HUTA Fees KATA TTT HOTT CATT AT ATA AL STATO TET eat 3. [ume yefern ca/ ae cere ga- ata. ¢, | catig wm. 4% (aT), aera, Fret, | A ec, 22 | o4/02/ 

age et yatron sfirgrom aeeares ay Rear ner bares en ore care Testaractet feeghts ferkize ark cieremee Fe sete stathctant saeeem fez amti-2g-ateta, at. Fira, meng, | HUTA, siseare a was, fa] a,4v,auc/- | 2022 
: reamed 3 eerie pier. arin ae a Shea We Me Waa S Tecra ara aeultee are + BTEAEATE-¥°2 34 028 / STATE, HERTS ¥23R0R 

are. aman t aga anf aererdara weak ae. fete caer Start reo hear STP Sats ae Tarai tte 0 000 B4o0x4 
wat EAT 2% Fa, RoR. wal/- aye taeanrat carats Satter fez aramet tak weit ste aaa ami safe x. | meme wartia fadteht/ aoa waa stee- watz | vez wT 23, Sten more, Telia ziaz, | Ake, 2022 38 /08/ 

at. cart wa, Tet featteratta aria aeetignt emer Age / / / WAH 8o, Aii ater, wraheTaT As, gro: ae | ALS. H. 8808, TAR H. wy, | F 8,xa,8Ue/— | ee 
at, Sach aren are aan amenetet get sah ere ara autetter cara eae tha sere aret sft caryst sate tore wach arg, were, ata v3% oo2/ | mermenferat aa, agi aa, fi. 

: = aster GI See START Ha are A ATS ATT! www. privi.com a aac awe. URARITABTo0 0008 2oRLo aa, HERTS vB 00% 
. ' . a, < pra aie caret Fi, Talker aR aa He waa Tales STAT ait sara Tavis seta q, | wea fia aie/ alate are | olz GRATE 2203 Gait B20 3 2 2 

Ties HIST STATA, ATHTET FTA, ATTA (Te), FaE - Yoo facta cat Hee A ATE. HT Fig at Hl, AAT PETTITT TT erate fated sista aac Me ees aan ag as vere an ete foien Spero aa z ek bee ee 
we aration datiteaga craters Seatates MAPA ST He MGT. (aff), WERT, HaE-voooty/ Mae. Fama, a, | 

rT Ta ua vauater srt edt /cateacorin aaifia smears ater aye alata spraferarea TeATaT ooo ° ; aanehoa fa. 1 k ; 7 WRAATATTTH? 0 004 364022 mere (Waa), a. attach, gay, 
afore: Uaow 23 SUH 4c Bheato BERYE sortie ferg wena ferat sare aredie A. fetes AEN HST ST. fer. G AT AAA, Goe Toc, aTATATA Frere HERTS ¥00 08% 

° aiqut seratera: veer aT 86, HS IE, Wa-t (Tag), meT Frere vere ager, Fe ae Bes AER sas, Ai. Teer, TAT, g, [Rema yan/ watt nem ya wea. 30%, ara | We HF. vou, var Awe, Bat Hw. 08, | AE, VoRe | Be /o3/ 
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wnardf ei aiid aade al a Stat Sara ceatae ae go Basie anc Aa aa. wer ATH 2x /T RTS 2, Rea ae atfera | “mTeractht raster aimee actin % oR 

, wSge SOTA arevalre SAAR, ATEATS 4., HaS- yoo oth, ara fafies”’, aaHeaT AT, FeTET | 26,38,20%.88/- 
Prreraten gfargea ateftia trey fafti@ee (CIN:L65922DL2005PLC136029) sabe aitcreoae a are abetetl Caesar Gada ere aE Set ane. censTel, apctane a cA wracte epealevarcl ad a, (Gera C0 00x xe 2xC) ier, mreractt Satin daca eA 
feria ate crriie eee ots eGR ate TERE ate Bet Bet SLA Brett ore aay Aacicen Prespdier sex Hrataren feat w. ¢ Be aercaren eae gates (a), wat Fae 263 (m1) AAT TA 
afte WHS site feed gate alee, 2002 ara mifinge attest anf wee TAT (Geateiale) Rrra 2002 arena cre 93 NST Hera (we) Heal MTA CT DereM SS. Beara aTeraTeA ler APE! LAT area qepal- ataeft were aa, 
We ITT RRRTTGT STE 60 Reva at 01.02.2022 oh Esra HS Heel sar Shere! dhe Seaia, Seay FFI SU Herw (¢) SM ceggks Heigl oat Aer Aven eet snes. Aaa Awe: Hoighe 7 TERI, HaS- ¥00034. 
afte TRH. 30,33,074.29 (RUE Waloradte oie aadha ga share antir cara Sereda aleve Bat a, wreter UR says Acton areereicetia SHA sroreitat Boreas VepreA Taeera/ to, ater sera seg afiet sareTa wee) ame | wie wR, fra eT, fT AT) A ey, 2022/ | 0/08/ 
uaptordter 2 wat) ret act are ar. HLAPLOW00404984 a1 Gaiet ed he eRUAET SRI aR oH aa, Taos Ghd sar ease deers at depracelte ater a wa We Hoye I-A. dew fer. cele sare of or, war Hat, “rary Wger”’ | “aactethh afat orerete'* aE attawaehl | ¥. 28,02, Sho/- | WR? 
Pri 30.12.2021 Tag A acae HRT Stee ae, Garr aclg Gare Saar erage safer | | SOT ares) Rebar coelet Sa reT sto Tele AM wretched eee AA. ee j im LHI HAR OR, BNA lig an ate 

Fare Soret AUATGA BEAT HHT 13(12) we PAA deter (HE) Bey, 2002 a Far 3 a appiaeeicih | ao decakt ( poooweassac) , Si 
. aoferid ara SOR Area aol Yene/ RR) H/ 2 _A/ 8 aR ATTA 

SPIT HTT AAEM SHAT ST HT. w. ask a 2 arat arta afi am. , apf asa 
PRT Was HOTT HAN ST ANTS TAR HHS STi ASAT ST GT 9. |sit. gperdia sera, 23.02.2022 20.08.2022 | UtIe mH. 9009, Ugo Aciel, Hele edo, wel aicef fart ari ¥RRooW. 

SOT ATH, TH HUTT HC 13 A ST (4) ae FAA gates (Guar) Seu, 2002 .. ABATE NPT ATE)| B. 90,00,22¢.00 | (seat ara) | aor doo Uiaa fe, ae we. ov anf 29, R¢, | fers ated wer/ ait fara gar/ atten oe | wie we, 08 Tem, “A” fm EET | A Ry, VRB! | Re/03/ 
sar Frege Syrepe ee UST at eRTRTET aT aOR PATA ATTA FET TATA BACT +B. 09.02.2022 ana fast, Rres-aeidteh Ve, waren 2 frorcracs, wen Ber, Gree ge A waa, veda | “ate ata oe B09, 086.8/— | ROR 
rat 27.06.2022 tah aaater a7. ugg aIggET - ROR. RET PA Meese A, ATH, TT 

sat ae aa aa et a galer ars om Been Boo 692. (Terattteaitet oo 00 88 8x¥03) - Waa Al Wate wade ame. TTS 
AIA: Hsia weary SPAR GRA HOTT , AT ATTY CMTE arene : ot. perdta she amet omar ater «arias 

ae Tae anf send saat searged gehen wrea fats Tt ast start wey/- saficat Waa, fiesi- TaTe Tew. 3e 
%. 39,33,074.29 (ane Uaitrrendte ore tate gore eieareas anftr catorite ta Rati - 20.06.2022 (wa. wa, 22) AUR. § THAR-w R028. 

WaT) FAT HI 30.12.2021 TET OT TT aT, wes - or. mires of 98. | aaa Tree afin che frettenet afieat/ | waie wate 8, amfera frat, me mare | arog, 2022/ | 80 /03/ 
fer ' , 4 aoad + grafee aed agenda afta see / award age a ATA, FATT SPS. wee Ter. afi am aw. 8 He a oo, 3. 86, RT| avo, ATH 43/%, faa fe, TH] & coe,wer/- | 2022 

een Sree om ‘ al \ S aaa, ai-o8, carat am, zrer sfear tte | yet qt wee ove Ba fea are. 
arrelhe ea STAT ATE. siftrecorad, ferseti, Waris, qI- ¥220%8. 

Bren ae aT (Werte 0 0023. 2¥28¢) 

Gap sonre anti yag pret Ia iat free enfin sa-fareg atria angina, ehitaa-4, clare ater 20. | afar fifere aera / caret frac rener/ arf wa | vez wATH- A- 308 aft e-30%, fMT | WTok, 22 | 0% /03/ 

fafagart dorfta wile tard 506, 507,508 anftr $41= cle Serer eeaet wa Hae 1399 ae | TATA | Fat 3, TaRa ae sate aT, aaa | wae, Aaast RI steal aT B, RoR 
Fafa ac an-vitutiees crater araradt ferftres war area ah.2 ett Ufgear Hate ART TTA, AT VTAN, AAMT HERTS, | SART-, FART ATH 2, YTS HATH v4 | 8x,32,%24.88/- 

ule defi dak 110 afta aed da 225 vice Ye, Gann area te, wat (a), Yad - MUTUAL at 128308, (WEAITAATMOcootvoceys) | anfr ve, 269/8 NeqS Ta wR aa 
400028, were. bey fean, qed aT AAR, TAT TEER, 

we farcgl- WIePR- ¥o8 wo. : 
+: 27.08.2022 NOTICE 22. | onften artist Gr/ mterne ae ore Biedeer/ | veZA. woe, ver AAT, faedin a. AI-z, | |Toz, eoRVz/ | 20 /22/ 

arte : 2 ne ; : afar aafraré Unitholders are hereby informed about the declaration of Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal under aftr Fiz H, ok, Weer wee (saa), He a | “ena Hl-aiatecs eefin atarast z oR’ 
we ie Shengea wate arrre fares the Monthly Payout / Reinvestment of Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal option * of the following is, 844 (8), va-a: nies fear wa, Hae | fares’ sa AM, AS AAT DPT] 22,263, 0%.08/- 

schemes. The record date for the same is 04 July, 2022. oooh, (TAAAGFTH o.00 8843 Ro) fartsaes, tle are, Aa) ace Fat 

Schemes - Plan / Option Name Gross (Income Face value |NAV (®) as on aaa ia SE 830 Hae woooks. = Talend 7 
ae side ara arait Beara 38, seer areca eer fea pare Shad salar wer aa eel distribution cum perunit | 27 Jun, ‘22 RR it SATA TG FTE HATH | VTS HATH VV, GAT AAT, T FAM, | RC/oe/RoRz/_ | 8X/038/ 

cay ae, mia, 2 we = tot oot 9 40 er Ree aires ies wetter capttal withdrawal) |) 8 Ro ate oe hee fe, ats teeta | otreTe HTS ANAL F/M ATS | F. BEAHB,FOR/— | 22k 
afticen frowdt urta anti oftgeh ares sacar qaT aed area ahd araftren, ea aftr amount per unlit (@)** 55, aT ara TAK, FATS, ST, NET, ST | AT HATH 406, SM AEMTZ- Yok Row 
fecaaiardtt carantt ware aferd tet ae. 7 WoRRog 
or, fo het ey Ne, ee ammniguta area, Ter, Fass, feet Tata Hybrid Equity Fund - Regular Plan* 0.28 10.00 66.6671 (Weer oo wotsR4x?) 
FI, Baie, safe, a TAM, START, aT, TAR, faa, Tata Hybrid Equity Fund - Direct Plan* 0.28 10.00 75.0291 23. | gata aes ote / adie wears ote Fei gee | ele ATH ey, GAT AAT, U fa, | 2c /ou/zore/ | 22/08/ 
afeenttren, tz, dares, qretaret, erent arava ferer wrferenet areargn wis Brora “ : < 4 > > > 

Ao ete fer ere sr feet eye, wees, Tata Equity Savings Fund - Regular Plan* 0.049 10.00 14.5777 w i a a ead re Se eect ae a see ae » HiT TSH, | %. 84,68,486/- | RR 

en Fras " 4 Ea helen ace sect, Form, eager 378 Ve yon Tata Equity Savings Fund - Direct Plan* 0.049 10.00 17.1045 votes ” a > aT FATE NS, ~wek Bes 

at srtorerel creti/eee/ terre ferar feel oracara a fered caer at wert FUeMaE *(Monthly Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal Is not assured & Is subject to the avallability of (Tee oo oovow2Qyy) 

5 S Fort ate aaa oe da vos ozo uae anee vate che distributable surplus). soe, | STR TA HTT TAT BIA TEAS TH | TS HAT C08, areata EAM, cat | ez/o4/zore/ | 24/08/ 
feauie cola0) arama oad, ue ona, ca cal eats adi oad aaa ardet aif 2 ofa Pursuant to payment of Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal, the NAV of the scheme would fall AH 802, Af ferare cata ord. SARE Tas, FAA | HART, Roo He, HAM PA Afe 0%, SM] ¥. W,Re,owk/— | Rx 
‘Sarat aiteatira steric. to the extent of the payout & statutory levy (If applicable). FIR, SAAT, BM, ARATE, BM wRRBOk | MAT uz FBOH 

“Rea ; Unitholders kindly note that amounts are distributed out of investors capital {i.e., Equalisation Reserve), ( ooo ok RaRRee) ——— = 7 

warts wed gas ares ont erreaftreren cents eet ster atettsa feet enfin aa which is part of sale price of the unit that represents realized gains. 34, | aetna Taree fire / aga TaaTea Are vate a, | vate PATH Gok, ATATaTT ATT | Re/ou/2oR2/ | 08/03/ 
Freaneta cra aera, agar senor BA ae, ASS ar eae tsar ua 229g4o a + Payment of | Distributi tal with : ; Rox, GAT waren, fartghaarre fates, ae ATA fateen af feta fa, Beam, 08, at] %. 2,62, 008/- | oR 
shed fran aan afieita fad wer anf rene mel Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal is subject to Tax deducted at source (TDS) at wife, wa a, BRAT Wa, Fens, Fas voox? | MENTE x2R2o¥ 
wae. wae. aa (area tied wed) ma wa applicable rates and other statutory levies if any. Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal is subject to (TATAHTTATAo 0.0 04.28233%) 

2 2/2 oueo aera aac availability & adequacy of distributable surplus on the record date. 26, | Tar Ua ed / ca hed Sarre Shear aise, | settee G08, Marae, ead arartia | 2c /04/2022/ | 2¢/03/ 

z ¥e/8/R Reo aie sia Allunitholders holding units under the above-mentioned option of the scheme as at close of business hours, weiz TH 4k, GaT Ase, U fer, arf ateaea | fae He, wells F 86, GME, Hae 84, | F By,u,840/- | WR 
3 = : ate ae RET on the record date shall be eligible for dividend. fa., tare mad arm, ern Fag-voooce | wal Hag HaRMZ-x2 0220 

. ° ° STS aa Ay Toooo 

&. 4R/3/% Bvee Tara aa Considering the volatile nature of markets, the Trustees reserves the right to restrict the quantum of Income ( RReEY4) 

z ae/e/e eRe aera sree Distribution cum capital withdrawal upto the per unit distributable surplus available on the record date in case Ro, | Saar Feat weg sarees rare Hea ete w. | Tele HATH Rou /, Ve TATA, BARA | 2e/o4/ RoR’) | Re /03/ 
e Bue Rove Tea FTE offall inthe market. 33, Te ATE 6, PTE 3s, rem Aferate | sateen fafeen 3 eRe TAGS, FA |B. 2E,8BMAZ/— | ROR 

c. aa /at/® Raaee aera fare . “cede ct “al cack . : AMT, Areas, ATES WRIA, GATT, HETTZ, Was | fers As, Tan Gacieg AAT, wife, 
© ae/e Qkoo Fina : mane’ or _ held In einai orci cum ap OaveatiR will pe paid © ¥00%4, (VRAMWAGAIH 00 004¥150 223) Had, HERTZ-voookls 

te aa Guoe Fina Sau jose Unitholders whose names appear in the Register of Unitholders under the Payout /Reinvestment of aah 5 _— 5 ; - a 5 
ay, 90 /t/2 at REIgo0 Tea sacra Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal option of the aforesaid plan as on record date. These payouts Fa ea ae ea ont ats eon Te ene 

a at ats aera saree would be done to the last bank/address details updated in our records. wratdiiz atts faaghdl getec size 2008 =a atgal saa Yetet Taet Tae Atte. 
B ae = ea a Applicable for units held in demat form: Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal will be paid to those FRAT : Fa 2, 202? srfrga arforarét 

te. Safe cue Fina = Unitholders/Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories under the Payout/Reinvestment of Income \ fee: TENE arettaredianra am fates J 
28, eu /e Rezo aera acre Distribution cum capital withdrawal option of the aforesaid plan as on record date. These payouts would be 

Re. 33/2 Rakoo eae ace done to the last bank/address details updated in Depository Participant(s) records. 

: oo wae i 7. . ~ ae aes = = Mutual Fund Investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related 
ae BRoo documents carefully. 

rar farin 29 FA, 2022 waren ferret, Tete                           

      

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                
  

  

  

  

   


